A programmed site-specific DNA rearrangement in Tetrahymena thermophila requires flanking polypurine tracts.
During macronuclear development in ciliates, precise deletion events eliminate thousands of specific DNA segments. Each segment is bounded by a unique pair of short direct repeats, but no other common feature has been reported. To determine the critical cis-acting sequences, we developed an in vivo system for analyzing this process in Tetrahymena. We show that sequences essential for recognition and excision of one such region are located within the 70 bp of DNA flanking either side of it. Three authentic splice sites and one cryptic site are each adjacent to an unusual polypurine tract (5'-A5G5) situated 40-50 bp distal to each terminal repeat. Removal of this tract or substitution of 3 bp within it abolishes splicing to the adjacent site. The normal chromosomal environment and the integrity of the eliminated sequence are not required for its removal. We believe the polypurine tract is a signal essential for excision of this sequence.